<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Name of State /UT</td>
<td>Telangana State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>State Population as per census 2011</td>
<td>3,31,93,978 as per census 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>No. of Districts in the State /UT</td>
<td>31 (Thirty One)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4.    | Name and Designation of the Food Safety Commissioner | **Name: Mrs. A. Santhi Kumari, IAS**<br>Designation: Principal Secretary, Health & Family Welfare Dept., T.S. Hyd.  
Mobile: | |
| 5.    | Contact details & e-mail                    | Address: Directorate of IPM., PH Labs., F (H) Admn., Narayanaguda, T.S., Hyderabad.  
Tel: 040-23455824  
Fax: 040- 4023452945  
E-mail: prscecy_hmfw@telangana.gov | |
| 6.    | Name of Nodal Officer and Contact details   | **Name: Dr. K. Shanker**<br>Address: Directorate of Institute of Preventive Medicine, Public Health Labs., F (H) Admn., Narayanaguda, T.S., Hyd-29  
Tel: 9849905227  
Fax: 9949197435  
E-Mail: diripmtg@gmail.com  
telanganacfs@gmail.com | |
| 7.    | Number of DO (provide details as per the attached proforma) | **(06) six (Full Time)**<br>Smt. P. Amrutha Sree  
Sri. A. Rajendranath  
Sri. V. Vijay Kumar  
Sri. K. Ashok Kumar  
Sri. M. A. Khaleel  
Sri. E. S. Reddy | |
| 8.    | Number of AO (Provide details as per the attached proforma) Number of case filed before them-decided- current pendency status | **31 (Thirty One)**<br>Joint Collector of District is notified as Adjudicating Officer vide G.O.Ms.No. 7, Dated: 31-07-2014 HM&FW (C2) Dept., T.S., Hyderabad. | |
| 9.    | Number of FSO (provide details as per the attached proforma) | **(09) FSO's full time only**<br>Sri. Nagraj  
Sri. Ravinder Rao  
Smt. Jyothirmai  
Sri. P. Venkateshwarlu  
Sri. Tharya Naik  
Sri. Ravindra Chary  
Sri. Kiran Kumar  
Sri. D. Pala  
Sri. Megham | |

P.T.O.
|   | Status of State Food Laboratories | Total Number- (01) one  
SFL, Nacharam, Hyderabad |
|---|----------------------------------|-----------------------------|
| 11. | Number of Food Analyst  
(provide details as per the attached proforma) | **Sanctioned 4 (Four)**  
Presently working are (2) two  
Smt. Savithri  
Smt. Bharathi |
| 12. | No. of State Labs that are NABL accredited | (5) five  
(Notified by FSSAI) |
| 13. | Estimated Food Business Operator Population in the State /UT | FBO Survey not conducted |
| 14. | Food Business Units licensed till date | Online - 4468 |
| 15. | Food Business Units registered till date | Online: - 3273 |
| 16. | Status of Online (FLRs) License /Registration in Districts of States /UTS |  
**a. No. of Districts issuing license /registration ONLINE only**  
All Districts issued Licensee /Registration online only  
**b. No. of Districts issuing license /registration PARTIALLY ONLINE**  
- No-  
**c. No. of Districts issuing license /registration OFFLINE (MANUALLY)**  
- No-  
| 17. | Whether Steering Committee is constituted | Yes |
| 18. | Whether Tribunal is Established?  
If yes, is it operational by now? | Yes |

**ANNUAL FOOD TESTING REPORT (2017-2018)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Number of Food samples collected</th>
<th>823</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Number of Food samples analyzed</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Number of food samples found adulterated, unsafe, substandard and misbranded</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 22. | Number of cases launched against FBO's | Criminal- 25  
Civil- 15 |
| 23. | Number of Convictions and Penalties against FBOs during the time period | Convictions-06  
Penalties- 17 |
| 24. | Amount raised through Convictions and Penalties against FBOs during the time period | Convictions-  
Penalties- |

Sd/-  
**Dr.K. Shanker**  
Director I.P.M.

// Attested//  

Dy. Food Controller